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March21, 1996

IN MATTER OF: )
)

PETITIONOFTOMMY HOUSETIRE CO., ) AS 95-1
1NC. FORAN ADJUSTED STANDARD ) (AdjustedStandard- Land)
FROM 35 ILL. ADM. CODE848.202. )

OPINIONAND ORDEROF THE BOARD (byM. McFawn):

Thismatteris beforetheBoardonan amendedpetitionfor adjustedstandardfiled by
TommyHouseTire Company,Inc. (TommyHouse)onMay 8, 1995. TommyHouseseeksan
adjustedstandardfromtheBoard’sregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code848.202,astheyapplyto its
tireretreadingfacility locatedat304 E. Main Street,Decatur,Illinois (thesite). Specifically,
TommyHouseis requestingan adjustedstandardfrom thetireandbuilding separation
requirementsof35 Ill. Adm. Code 842.202(b)(2),andthe 14-daystoragelimitation for usedand
wastetiresat35 111. Adm. Code842.202(b)(5).

TheBoard’sresponsibilityin thismatterarisesfromtheEnvironmentalProtectionAct
(Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 etseq.).TheBoardis chargedthereinto “determine,defineandimplement
theenvironmentalcontrolstandardsapplicablein theStateofIllinois” (Section5(b) oftheAct)
andto “grant. . . an adjustedstandardfor personswhocanjustify suchan adjustment”(Section
28.1(a)oftheAct). More generally,theBoard’sresponsibilityin thismatteris basedon the
systemofchecksandbalancesintegralto Illinois environmentalgovernance:theBoard is
chargedwith therulemakingandprincipaladjudicatoryfunctions,andtheEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency(Agency) is responsiblefor carryingout theprincipaladministrativeduties.

Basedupontherecordbeforeit anduponreviewofthefactorsinvolvedin the
considerationofadjustedstandards,theBoardfinds thatpetitionershavedemonstratedthatgrant
of an adjustedstandardis warranted.Theadjustedstandardaccordinglywill be granted.

ADJUSTEDSTANDARD PROCEDURE

Section28.1 oftheAct providesthatapetitionermayrequest,andtheBoardmayadopt,
anenvironmentalstandardthat is: (a)applicablesolely to thepetitioner,and(b) differentfrom
thestandardthatwould otherwiseapplyto petitionerpursuantto aruleof generalapplicability.
Suchastandardis calledanadjustedstandard.Thegeneralproceduresthatgovernanadjusted
standardproceedingarefoundatSection28.1 oftheAct andwithin theBoard’sproceduralrules
at35 111. Adm. CodePart 106.
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Where,ashere,theregulationof generalapplicability doesnot specifyalevelof
justificationrequiredfor apetitionerto qualify for an adjustedstandard,theAct atSection
28.1(e)specifiesfour demonstrationsthatmustbe madeby asuccessftilpetitioner:

1) Factorsrelatingto thatpetitioneraresubstantiallyandsignificantly differentfrom
thefactorsrelieduponby theBoardin adoptingthegeneralregulationapplicable
to thatpetitioner;

2) Theexistenceof thosefactorsjustifiesanadjustedstandard;

3) Therequestedstandardwill not result in environmentalor healtheffects
substantiallyandsignificantly moreadversethanthe effectsconsideredby the
Boardin adoptingtherule of generalapplicability; and

4) Theadjustedstandardis consistentwith anyapplicablefederallaw.

(Section28] of theAct.)

PROCEDURALHISTORY

TommyHousefiled its originalpetition for adjustedstandardon January9, 1995. The
Agencyfiled its responseto thepetitionon February10, 1995. In its response,theAgencynoted
severaldeficienciesin thepetition,but recommendedthat theadjustedstandardbe granted,
subjectto certainconditions. TommyHousefiled areplyto theAgencyresponseon February
23, 1995,in whichTommy Houserespondedto severalof theconcernsraisedby theAgency.

OnMarch 9, 1995,theBoard issuedanorderfinding thepetition deficient,anddirecting
TommyHouseto filed an amendedpetition on orbeforeApril 10, 1995. OnApril 12, 1995,
TommyHousefiled amotionfor clarificationof theBoard’sorder,andrequestedanextensionof
time to file an amendedpetition. By orderdatedApril 20, 1995,theBoardgrantedthemotion
for clarification,andgrantedTommyHouseanextensionuntil May 10, 1995 to file its amended
petition.

TommyHousefiled an amendedpetitionon May 8, 1995,whichthe Boardacceptedatits
May 10, 1995 meeting. Thc Agcncydid not file an additionalresponseto theamendedpetition.
On September7, 1995theBoardissuedanorderfmding thatsubstantialquestionsremainedasto
the proprietyoftheproposedadjustedstandard,anddirectingthematterto hearingto addressthe
remainingissues. Subsequently,on October12, 1995,TommyHousefiled amotionto
supplementtherecordandcontinuethehearingin thismatter. OnOctober19, 1995,theBoard
issuedan ordergrantingpetitioner’smotionto supplementtherecord,directingTommyHouseto
addresstheconcernsoutlinedin theBoard’sSeptember7, 1995order,andstayingthehearing
pendingtheBoard’sreviewofthesupplementalinformation. OnNovember27, 1995,Tommy
Housefiled amotion forextensionoftime to file thesupplementalinformation,whichwehereby
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grant. OnDecember4, 1995,TommyHousefiled its supplementalinformation. OnJanuary1,
1996,theAgencyfiled aresponseto TommyHouse’ssupplementalinformation,recommending
thatseveraladditionalconditionsbe imposedon grantoftheadjustedstandard.OnJanuary29,
1996,TommyHousefiled areplyto the Agency’sresponse,accompaniedby amotionto file
instanter,whichweherebygrant. In its response,TommyHouseagreedto the additional
conditionsrecommendedby the Agency. We find thatthe information,providedby Tommy
Houseis sufficientfortheBoardtorenderits decisionin this matter,andthatit is therefore
unnecessaryto holdahearingin thismatter.

BACKGROUND

TommyHousewasfoundedin March1953,andwasincorporatedin the Stateof Illinois
on July 1, 1970,underthenameTommyHouseCompany.(Am. Pet.at 2.) Thereafter,thename
waschangedto TommyHouseTire Company,Inc. TommyHousehasfour mainsalesoutlets,
whicharelocatedin Decatur,NorthPekin,Bloomington/Normal,andChampaign.(Am. Pet.at
3.)

TommyHouseis primarilyatireandwheelsalesorganization.(Am. Pet.at3.) Over85
percentofits revenuesarederivedfrom thecommercialfleet trucktirebusinessin central
Illinois. (Id.) To accommodatethisbusiness,TommyHousehastwo retreadingfacilities, located
in North PelcinandDecatur. Thesetwo facilitiescombinedretreadover35,000light tnick and
mediumtruck tiresannually. (Id.) TommyHousealsohasthreeretail facilities,locatedin
Decatur,NorthPekin,andChampaign,whereit servicesautomobilesandlight trucks,and
engagesin retailsalesto thepublic oftires,parts,andaccessories.TommyHousecurrently
employs81 hill-time employees,and1 part-timeemployee.(I4.~)

OfTommy House’s81 hill-time employees,35 areemployedattheDecaturretreading
facility (site). (SupplementaryInformationat2.) Thisfacility annuallyprocessesapproximately
19,000tires. (j4~at 1.) Onamonthlybasis,thenumberoftires it processesrangesfrom alow of
900unitsto ahighof 1,800units. (JiL at1-2.) TommyHousestoresamaximumof 4000new
tires, 1,500retreadtires, 1,800tires,and1,200scrapor wastetiresatthesite. (j4~,at 1.) Of
these,amaximumof 400retreadtires, 1 ,800usedtires,and1,200scrapandwastetiresare
storedoutside. (Id.)

SiteDescription.

TheDecaturretreadingfacility is locatedon anirregularly-shapedsiteat340 E. Macon,
Decatur,Illinois. Theareais zonedheavycommercial. Theboundariesofthefacility arefully
enclosedby an8-foothigh cyclonefence. Tiresarestoredin severaloutsideareasaroundthe
site. Eachoftheoutsidestoragepilesis lessthantwo feetfrom thenearestbuilding.
(SupplementaryInformationExh. A.)
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TommyHouse’scorporateofficesandanewtire warehousearelocatedatthenorthwest
cornerof the site,facing IndustryCourt,whichintersectsE. Macon. (Petat3.) Thesefacilities
arehousedin an irregularlyshapedbuilding whichmeasures45 feetx 45 feetx 68 feet. Eastof
thecorporateoffice andthenewtire warehouseis a“specialcustomertire stagingarea.” (Id.)
Thisstagingareais borderedto thesouthby the retreadwarehouse,andis boundedto the eastby
aretainingwall, whichrunsnorth-south.Eastoftheretainingwall is arawmaterialsstorage
trailer. The“specialcustomertire stagingarea”encompassesapproximately2,220squarefeet.
(SupplementaryInformationExh. B.) Tiresarealsostoredin a496square-footareaextending
southwestfrom the“specialcustomertire stagingarea” alongthesouthwestwall of theretread
warehouse.(]4)

Directly to the southofthe corporateoffice andthenewtire warehouseis the“Michelin
warehouse”,which is usedto servethe needsof Michelin, Tommyllouse’slargestcustomer.
(Petat3.) Thiswarehousehasdimensionsof 40 x 30 feet. Tires arestoredoutsidethe Michelin
warehousealongits westwall in arectangularareaencompassing720 squarefeet, andto the east
of theMichelinwarehousein an areaencompassing512squarefeet. (Supplementary
InformationExh. B.)

A retreadproductionplantlies alongthesouthborderof the site. This facility is 140x 60
feet. Thereis acoveredbreezewayto thenorth of theretreadproductionplant,whichbordersthe
southernwallsof theMichelin warehouseandtheretreadwarehouse.Theareainsidethe
breezewayis lined on bothsideswith stackedtires. (SeePet.Exh.C.)

Theretreadtire stagingareais locatedattheeasternendof theproperty. Thisarea
containsfourtire storageareastotaling4,131squarefeet. (SupplementaryInformationExh. B.)
A storagetrailer is locatedeastof theretainingwall longtheeasternboundaryof thesite,which
is usedto storetiresthattheretreadingfacility hasrejected.Rejectedtiresthatdo not fit into the
trailerarestackedon thegroundandcoveredby tarpsor “top-covers.” Top-coversare1-inch
plywoodcoverswhichmeasure4feetby 4 feet. (Ich)

TommyHouse’sProcess.

Whentiresarefirst broughtto the facility for processing,theyaredrainedof anywater,
andarethenstackedto wait inspection.Tiresareinspectedandgenerally“turnedaround”within
14 days. (Am. Pet.at3.) Tireswhicharenot acceptedarereturnedto thecustomer,or, if the
customerdoesnotwantthetire, it is storedin thestoragetrailer beforebeingshippedoff-sitefor
destructionanddisposal. (jç~)

Theacceptedtiresareconvertedinto newretreadtiresby the following process.Thetire
casingsarephysicallyandvisually inspectedto determinetheir retreadability. Tireswhich are
acceptedarethenbuffedwithin 3/32” ofthebeltpackage.(i4~)Thecasingis theninspected
usingamachinecalledaNon-DestructiveInspectortire casinganalyzer,whichusesultrasound
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technologyto analyzethe structuralsoundnessof thetire casing. (Am. Pet.at4.) Tireswhich
fail thisinspectionarealsorejected.

An acceptedcasingis thensentthroughaseriesof repairstationswhereimperfections
suchasnail holes,rock gougesandotherforeignobjectdamagearerepairedprior to the
retreadingor “building” process.Tiresthathaveimperfectionswhicharedeemedtoo largeor
otherwiseirreparablearealsorejectedatthispoint. (a)

After beingrepaired,acceptedcasingsaresentto a“builder,” wheretheappropriatetread
is appliedto thecasing. (j43 Thetiresarethensentto “curingchambers”,wheretheyare
mountedon “park rings” andcoveredby apressurizedenvelope.(j4~)Thetiresarehungin the
curing chambersandcookedfor approximatelythreehours,soasto adheretherubbertreadto
the casing.

After thecuringprocess,thetiresareagaininspected.If therubberdid notproperly
adhereto thecasing,thecasingmayagainberunthroughtheentireprocess,or thetire maybe
rejected. (j43 Tireswhichpassthis final inspectionarepaintedandstagedfor deliveryto the
customer,or stockedin thewarehouse.Thevastmajority of finishedproductsaresoldto
customersin Illinois. (Ich)

Ninetypercentof therejectedtiresareimmediatelyloadedinto thescraptire trailerand
hauledawayfrom thesite. (SupplementaryInformationat3.) Thetire storagetrailersare
removedfrom thesiteevery3 to 5 daysfrom MarchthroughNovember,andevery7 to 9 days
from DecemberthroughFebruary. (1j~The remainingpercentageofrejectedtiresbelongto
TommyHouse’sspecialized“National” accounts,which includeUPS,Ryder,andPenske.These
tiresmustbe inspectedandverified by customerpersonnelbeforetheyarescrapped.Thesetires
arestackedin the“SpecialCustomerTire StagingArea.” (14!)

RULE OF GENERAL APPLICABILITY

Theregulationsestablishingmanagementstandardsfor usedtire storagearefoundat35
Ill. Adm. Code842.201etseq. Pursuantto 848.201(b)(1),TommyHousewasrequiredto
complywith theseregulationsby January1, 1992. The specificmanagementrequirements
applicableto the facility arefoundat Section848.202.

TommyHouseis seekingan adjustedstandardfrom thebuilding separationrequirements
of 35 Ill. Adm.Code848.201(b)(1)and848.202(b)(2),andthe 14-daystoragelimitation forused
andwastetiresat35 Ill. Adm.Code848.202(b)(5).35 Ill. Adm. Code848.201(b)(l)’ provides
in relevantpart:

1 Petitionerincorrectlycitesthisregulationas848.202(b)(1)inits amendedpetition. (See
Am. Pet.at 1.)
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(b) Ownersandoperatorsof tire storagesitesandtire disposalsites.. . shall:

(1) Meettherequirementsof this Partby January1, 1992 if usedor
wastetiresweredisposedof or storedprior to January1, 1992;

(35 Ill. Adrn. Code848.201(b)(1).)

35 Ill. Adm. Code848.202(b)provides:

(b) At sitesatwhichmorethan50 usedor wastetiresarelocatedtheowneror
operatorshall complywith thefollowing requirements:

(2) Usedor wastetiresshallnot beaccumulatedin anyarealocated
outsideofanybuildingunlessthe accumulationis separatedfrom
all buildings,whetheron or off the site, by no lessthan25 feet.

(5) Usedor wastetiresreceivedatthesiteshallnot be storedunless
within 14 daysafterthereceiptof anyusedtire theusedtire is
altered,reprocessed,converted,coveredor otherwiseprevented
from accumulatingwater.

(35 Ill. Adm. Code848.202(b).)

Additionally, Section848.206of theBoard’sregulationsestablishesexemptionsfrom
certainrequirementsin Section848.202for threecategoriesof tire retreadingfacilities. The
threecategoriesof tireretreadingfacilities are:1) newsites,2) existinglargesites,and3) small
sites.

The exemptionfor newfacilities, set forthat Section848.206(b),exemptsnewfacilities
from thetire storagelimitationsin Section848.202(b),andfrom certainaspectsofthecost
estimaterequirementsset forthin Section848.404.Thisexemptiondoesnot apply to Tommy
House,sinceit hasbeenincorporatedin Illinois since1970.

The exemptionfor existinglargesitesis set forth atSection848.206(c),andappliesto
facilitieswhichhaveno morethan100,000tiresatthefacility andwhichprocessatleast500
tiresperday. Theexemptionfor “small sites”is set forthat Section848.206(e),andappliesto
siteswhich havelessthan500usedor wastetireson-siteat onetime. Sitescoveredby eitherthe
existinglargesite or smallsiteexemptionareexemptfrom severalof therequirementsin
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storagelimitation in 848.202(b)(5),fromwhich TommyHouseseeksrelief. Thesetwo
exemptionsallow forthe applicationof alternatemanagementstandards,pursuantto whichthe
facility owneror operatormustdevelopandimplementatire storageplanto minimizethethreats
of fire andmosquitobreeding.

Neitherthe existingsmallsite exemptionnorthelargesiteexemptionappliesto Tommy
House’sfacility. TommyHousehasmorethan500 tiresatits facility, andthereforedoesnot
qualify as asmallsite. (Am. Pei.at4.) WhileTommyHousehassufficient equipmentto
process500 tiresperday, it doesnot currentlydo so,andit thereforefails to qualify asan
existinglargesite. (14!,1

JUSTIFICATION OF ADJUSTEDSTANDARD

Themain hardshipthatTommyHouseallegesis theunavailabilityof spaceatthe siteto
meetthenecessarycoverandsetbackrequirements.(Am. Pet.at4-5.) Theproblemcausedby
the limited spaceavailableis exacerbatedby theexistenceof autility easementheldby Illinois
Power,whichcoversa60-footright-of-way. (Am. Pet.at5.) Underthetermsof theeasement,
no structurescanbe built within the60-footzone. TommyHouseassertsthatit cannotconstruct
astoragefacility for eitherofthetwo stagingareasthattheAgencyobjectsto, dueto theIllinois
Powereasement.(Am. Pet.at 5.) TommyHouseassertsthat it hasno otheravailablespacefor
constructionof astoragefacility.

TommyHousealsoassertsthatit is unableto tarptheexposedtires,becausethereis
insufficientspaceavailableto properlydrapethetarps,sinceavailablespaceis takenup by the
stagedtiresandthetruck aisle. (Am. Pet.at 5.) TommyHouseclaimsthatif it coversthetires
with improperlydrapedtarps,waterwill collectin thefolds of thetarp,creatingamosquito
breedingground. Therefore,TommyHouseinsteadcoversits tireswith thewooden“top-
covers”.

TommyHouseassertsthatits spacelimitationsforceit to storethetiresattherearofthe
facility neartheaccesslane,lessthan25 feetfromabuilding. This accesslaneis usedby trucks
which bringtiresto thestagingarea. TommyHouseassertsthatit is the only routeavailablefor
semi-trucksto accessthe stagingarea,sincetheymustbe abletoturnthroughthegateinto the
stagingarea. (Am. Pet.at 5.)

Becausethereis insufficientspaceavailableatthesite,TommyHouseassertsthatit
wouldbe forcedto find storagespaceoff-sitein orderto meetthesetbackandcover
requirements.TommyHouseestimatesthatit wouldcostapproximately$4.00to $6.00pertire
for off-site storage,including thedirect costfor thestoragespace,supervision,transportation,
anddaily laborformovementof thetires. (Am. Pet.at4.)
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Additionally, TommyHouseassertsthatcompliancewith the25-footsetback
requirementwouldresultin thelossof 8 - 10 employeeparkingspaces.(Am. Pet.at5.) It
wouldalsorequirethatTommyHousemovethe scraptire trailer,whichwouldeliminateanother
4 - 6 employeeparkingspaces.TommyHousestatesthatthenearestparkingfacility is 3 city-
blocksaway. (143

Furthermore,TommyHouseassertsthattheregulationsrecognizethatthegeneral
standardsshouldnot be universallyapplicable,andthattheythereforeestablishthreeclassesof
exemptionsforretreadingfacilities. (Am. Pet.at 8.) While TommyHouserecognizesthatnone
of the exemptionsapplyto its facility, it assertsthattheestablishedmanagementstandardsdo not
fit for its facility, andthatit shouldthereforebe givenasimilarexemption,sinceit providesthe
sameor similarbenefitsto the Illinois economyandenvironmentthatexemptedlargeandsmall
facilitiesdo. Q4!~TommyHouseemphasizesthatit is not anunmanagedtire site,andthatit
convertsapotentialwasteprobleminto ausefulproductandprovidesemployment,thereby
positivelyaffectingthelocalandregionaleconomy.

COMPLIANCEALTERNATIVES

SetbackRequirements.

Petitionerassertsthat, sincethereis no additionalstoragespaceavailableon thesite,in
orderto meetthesetbackrequirements,it would be forcedto find storagespaceoff-site. (Am.
Pet.at4.) TommyHouseestimatesthat it wouldcostapproximately$4.00to $6.00pertire for
off-site storage,includingthedirect costfor the storagespace,supervision,transportation,and
daily laborfor movementofthe tires. (Am. Pet.at4.)

TommyHouseassertsthatit hasalsoinvestigatedsetbacksof lessthan25 feet, andthata
setbackof aslittle as10 feetwouldcauseit difficulty, sinceanysetbackwould reducethe
presentstorageareaavailableatthesite. (j4!) TommyHousealsoassertsthatthepresentaccess
laneis theonlyrouteavailableto allow semi-trucksto accessthestagingarea. (a)
CoverRequirements.

As an alternativemeansof complyingwith thecoverrequirements,TommyHouse
procuredanestimatefor a“Butler- type” buildingcapableof storingall tirescompletelyindoors.
(Am. Pet.at 5.) TommyHouseestimatesthat, basedon its projectedtire needs,it would require
abuildingwith an areaof approximately20,000squarefeet, atacostof $23.00persquarefoot.
(143 Thecostof suchabuilding wouldthusbeapproximately$460,000. (143
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PROPOSEDADJUSTEDSTANDARD

Petitionerproposesthatthefollowing be adoptedasanadjustedstandardapplicableto the
site:

TommyHouseTire Co., Tire RetreadingSite (Decatur,Illinois). Forasiteownedand
operatedby the TommyHouseTire Co.,locatedat304E. MaconStreet,Decatur,Illinois,
thescopeof exemptionand/oralternatemanagementstandardsappliedto thatfacility are
asfollows:

a) Scopeof Exemption

Thestoragelimitation for wholetiresspecifiedatSection848.202(b)(5)andthe
pile separationdistancesspecifiedatSection848.202(b)(1)and(2) do not applyat
the site.

b) AlternateManagementStandards.As partofthecontingencyplanrequirements
of Section848.203TommyHouseTire Company,Inc., shall:

1) Developandimplementatire storageplanto minimizethethreatoffire
andmosquitohreeding Suchaplanshall include,hut is not limited to,
tire storagearrangements,aislespace,accessto fire fightingpersonneland
equipmentandmosquitoinspectionandcontrol.

2) Requestandsubmitto theAgencyastatementfrom theIllinois
DepartmentofPublicHealththattheprogramdevelopedundersubsection
(b)(1)is adequateto controlmosquitolarvaeandpupae;exceptthat, if the
Departmenthasnotsenta statementwithin 45 daysafterreceiptofthe
request,suchstatementneednotbe submittedandtheAgencyshallmake
suchadetermination.TommyHouseTire Co., Inc.hasthe burdenof
demonstratingthat thethreatofmosquitobreedinghasbeenminimized.
Requestsfor suchstatementsof determinationshallhe sentto:

Divisionof EnvironmentalHealth
Office of HealthProtection
Illinois Departmentof Public Health
525 W. JeffersonStreet
Springfield,Illinois 62761

(Am.Pet.at5-6.)

In ourorderof March9, 1995 which foundTommyHouse’sinitial petitiondeficientthe
BoarddirectedTommyHouseto file anamendedpetition,includingacopyoftheproposed
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alternativemanagementplanit intendedto submitto theAgency. In response,TommyHouse
submittedthe contingencyplanfor its site,requiredpursuantto Section848.202of the
regulations.(Am. Pet.Exh. D.) Theplanincludesaresponseplanto beimplementedin the
eventof atire fire, andincludesprovisionsfor controllingtire fire run-off. It designatesBodine
Environmentalastheentity to be contactedin theeventof atire fire, andstatesthatBodineis
capableof providing24-houremergencyservicein theeventof sucha fire.

Furthermore,theproposedplanincludesaplanfor thepreventionof mosquitobreeding,
which includesroutineinspectionoftires,andtreatingtireswith pesticides.Any large
infestationwouldbe reportedto the police,diseasecontrol,andtheAgency. The contingency
planalsoincludesaplanfor evacuationof thepremisesin theeventof anemergency.

Finally, theplanincludesatire storageplan.For tiresstoredwithin buildings,theplan
statesthattireswill be arrangedin stacksaccordingto size,between8 and12 tireshigh. It
specifiesthataisleswill be spacedapproximatelytwo feet apart,atthattherewill beminimum
ceiling clearanceof 10 feet. The tire storageplanfurtherstatesthattherewill beno unitheaters,
duetfurnaces,or sprinklerdeflectorsin anyof thetire storagefacilities. However,thetire
storageplandoesnot addressstoragearrangementsfor tiresstoredoutside,whichareprecisely
thetiresfor whichTommyHouseseekstheadjustedstandard.

TommyHousealsoappearsto he seekingan exemptionfrom theJanuary1, 1992
effectivedateofthe tiremanagementstandards,setforth at 848.20l(b)(1). As ageneralrule the
Boardgrantsanadjustedstandardeffectiveasof the dateof theBoarddecision,althoughrelief
hasbeengrantedretroactivelyunderextraordinarycircumstances.(SeeIn theMatter of Petition
of WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc. foranAdjustedStandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code
807.665(b)and811.714(b),AS 94-12,pp.6-7 (April 6, 1995.) However,TommyHousehasnot
demonstratedthat extraordinarycircumstancesexistin thiscasewhich causedit to file its
petition 3 yearsaftertheeffectivedateoftheregulation. Therefore,theadjustedstandardwill
notbe grantedretroactively,butwill be effectiveasofthedateofthisopinionandorder.

TheBoardbelievesthatTommyHousemayadditionallybe seekinganexemptionfrom
the requirementsof 35 Ill. Adm. CodeR4R.202~b)(1),which estahlishesminimumpile separation
distances,sincetheproposedadjustedstandardlanguageatpage5 of the amendedpetitionwould
exemptTommyHousefrom thisrequirement.(Am. Pet.at5.) However,petitionerfailed to
discusstheneedfor suchanexemptionanywherein theamendedpetitionor anywhereelsein
thisproceeding,i.e., in its originalpetitionor thesupplementalinformationfiled December4,
1995. Petitionerhasrepeatedlyexhibitedinability to providethebasicfactsnecessaryto support
its petition,evidencetheneedfor theBoardto issuetwo moreinformationordersin this
proceeding.TheBoardcando nothingfurtherto curethis deficiency. Sincetherequestfor such
anexemptionis unclearandthereis no evidencesupportingthesame,theBoardwill not include
anexemptionfor Section848.202(b)(l)in theadjustedstandard.



1-IEALIFI AND ENVIRONMENI’AL EFFECtS

TommyHouseassertsthatgrantingtheadjustedstandardwill haveno or negligible
impacton theenvironment,ascomparedto petitioner’scompliancewith theregulationofgeneral
applicability.

Twenty-Five-FootBuilding SeparationRequirement.

TommyHouseassertsthat allowingtiresto be storedwithin twenty-fivefeetof a
building will not poseagreaterthreatof fire beingtransferredbetweenabuilding andthetires
thantherule of generalapplicability. As specifiedabove,TommyHousehasproposedan
alternatestandardmanagementstandardfor fire minimizationwhich it assertswill alleviateany
threatofabuildingfire beingtransferredbetweenabuildingandthetire storagearea. Tommy
Houseemphasizesthatit hasneverhadafire atits facility. Furthermore,TommyHouse
emphasizesthatthe gateto thefacility is keptlocked,asrecommendedby theAgency.

While TommyHousehassubmittedits contingencyplanforthesite whichincludesatire
storageplan,we find thatit doesnot adequatelyaddresstheproperstorageof tiresoutside
buildingsatthefacility. Webelievethatthestoragerequirementsfor tiresstoredwithin
buildingsshouldalsobeappliedto tiresstoredoutside,andthatthis shouldbespecifiedin the
AlternativeManagementPlan.

Furthermore,webelievethattheAlternativeManagementStandardsPlanshouldinclude
certainadditionalrequirementsfor theoutsidetires. Therefore,wewill requirein theadjusted
standardthattheAlternativeManagementPlanincludethefollowing information:themaximum
numberof tiresthatwill bestoredatthesite;themaximumnumberof tiresthatwill be stored
outside;adiagramof thesite, includingthelocationof eachtire pile; anarrativedescriptionof
the locationof eachoutsidetire pile; andthedistancethatwill bemaintainedbetweeneachtire
pile andthenearestbuilding.

Additionally, asTommyHousesuggests,the setbackrequirementis designedto address
thethreatof abuildingfire beingtransferredto thetiresor viceversa.Becausetheprotectionsof
a25-footsetbackwill not be presentatthesite, webelieveit is necessaryto providegreater
protectionagainstthe threatof afire. Therefore,we will requirethatall buildingsat Tommy
House’sfacility be equippedwith anautomaticfire alarmsystemconnectedto the local fire
department.Thiswill ensurepromptresponseto theoccurrenceof anyfire andprovideadequate
protectionin theabsenceof thesetback.

Fourteen-DayTire StorageLimitation.

TommyHouseassertsthat, althoughits tiresarepartially exposedto theelements,
TommyHousemanagesthemunderall otherapplicablestandards.TommyHouseassertsthat
managingthetiresundertheproposedadjustedstandard,whichrequiresTommyHouseto
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implementaplanto minimizethethreatof fire andmosquitobreeding,will poseno greater
threatto theenvironmentthantheregulationof generalapplicability.

BecauseTommyHousewill beallowedto storeits tiresoutsidein suchamannerthat
theywill beexposedto theelements,we believethat theproposedalternativemanagementplan
mustincludeadditionalrequirementsto addressthis increasedrisk. Therefore,wewill require
thatthe alternativemanagementplanincludeadescriptionof the coverusedfor eachpile,
whetherwoodentop-coversortarps.

Furthermore,TommyHousehasindicatedthat someofthetiresstoredoutsidearethose
rejectedtireswhich do not fit in thetire storagetrailer. Webelievethatthissituationcanbe
minimizedor curedby assuringthatthetire storagetrailer is pickedup on atimelyandconsistent
basis.Wewill thereforerequirethatthealternativemanagementplanspecifythattheturn over
timefor therejectedtire storagetraileronceit is full, shall notexceed14 days.

CONSISTENCYWITH FEDERALLAW

TommyHouseasserts,andtheAgencyagrees,thatnoneof the requirementsfrom which
relief is soughtwerepromulgated,in wholeor inpart,pursuantto federalrequirements.

AGENCY RESPONSE

The Agencyfiled its responseto theoriginal adjustedstandardpetitionon February10,
1995,recommendingthatthe Boardgrantthe adjustedstandard,subjectto certainconditions. In
responseto TommyHouse’sDecember4, 1995 submittalof supplementalinformation,the
Agencysubmittedanadditionalresponseon January1, 1996.

In its February10, 1995 response,theAgencyagreeswith TommyHouse’s
representationsconcerningthequantitativeandqualitativeimpactson theenvironment,and
recommendsthattheadjustedstandardbegranted,subjectto threeconditions. First,theAgency
asksthatTommyHouseclarify whichspecificprovisionsof theregulationsit is seekingan
adiustmentfrom. Second,theAgencyasksthatTommyHousecorrectthe addressof its facility.
Third, theAgencyrequeststhe inclusionof severalamendmentsto theAlternateManagement
Standardsprovisionsoftheproposedadjustedstandard.The Agency’sfirst two concernswere
addressedby TommyHousein its amendedpetition.

As its third conditionto recommendingthattheBoardgranttheproposedadjusted
standard,the Agencyrecommendstheimpositionof severalamendmentsto theproposed
adjustedstandard.First,theAgencyrecommendsthatTommyHouseberequiredto implement
theproposedtire managementplanwithin 30 daysof theadoptionof theadjustedstandard.
Similarly, theAgencyproposesthatTommyHouseberequiredto requestapprovalof the
proposedmanagementplanfromtheDepartmentof Healthwithin 30 daysof theadoptionofthe
adjustedstandard.Finally,theAgencyproposesthatthe adjustedstandardincludeaprovision
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requiring thatit not be effectiveif theAgencyor Departmentof Health finds thattheprogram
developedby TommyHouseis inadequateto controlmosquitolarvaeandpupae. The adjusted
standardwouldthenonly becomeeffectiveuponafinding thatan appropriateplanhasbeen
proposed.

In its January1, 1996response,theAgencyrespondsto theadditionalinformation
providedby TommyHouseandrecommendstheimpositionof severaladditionalconditionson
the grantoftheadjustedstandard. In responseto TommyHouse’sstatementthatup to 1,200
wastetireswill be storedatthefacility, the Agencystatesthat, while thisis intendedto be a
maximumnumber,this isneverthelessahighfigure. (Agency’sJanuary4, 1996 responseat 1.)
TheAgencyalsostatesthat relying on tirehaulersmaybean inadequatemeansof handlingthis
volumeof wastetires. TheAgencythereforerequeststhat, if thefacility storesgreaterthan
1,000wastetireson siteat onetime, TommyI lousebe requiredto seekanothermeansof waste
tire disposal. (j4. at 1-2.)

In responseto TommyHouse’sstatementthatall wastetiresmaybestoredoutside,
(SupplementaryInformationat 1), the Agencystatesthatthiswouldbe adeviationfromthe
currentpracticeof storingwastetiresin enclosedtrailers. (Agency’sJanuary4, 1996responseat
2.) TheAgencythereforerequeststhatTommy Houseberequiredto storethewastetiresin
trailerswheneverfeasibleandpractical. (14)

TheAgencyfurtherstatesthatTommyHouse’sassertionregardingfife controlmeasures
someonewill be making “constantvisualchecksof eachtire storagearea,”is unrealistic,andthat
amorerealisticstandardshouldbeset. (j4.) TheAgencyrequeststhatTommyHousebe
requiredto keepalogof storageareainspectionsdocumentinga minimumofoneinspectionper
areaper eighthourworking shift. (14.) TheAgencystatesthatthiswouldassistanAgency
inspectorin determiningwhetherthe storageareainspectionswerebeingconducted
appropriately.TheAgencyfurthersuggeststhatthe storageareinspectionlogs bekeptfor at
leastthreeyears,in orderto maintainconsistencywith otherreeordkeepingrequirements.Q4.)

In describingthe lengthof timerejectedtiresarestoredoutsidebeforebeingshippedoff-
site,TommyHousestatesthat95 percentoftherejectedtiresareremovedfrom thesitewithin 7
days. (SupplementaryInformationat3.) Theremaining5 - 10 percentbelongto Tommy
House’snationalaccountcustomers.TommyHouseassertsthattiresbelongingto these
customersmustbe inspectedandverifiedby customerpersonnelbeforeTommyHousedisposes
of them. (j4.) TommyHousedoesnot statehowlongthis inspectionandverificationprocess
maytake. In response,theAgencyassertsthatamaximumtimeframeshouldbe setfor on-site
storageof thesetiresprior to disposal. (Agency’sJanuary4, 1996responseat2.) The Agency
recommendsthatTommy Houseberequiredto disposeofthenationalaccountwastetireswith
or withoutcustomerverificationaftertwo monthshavepassed.(14)

ConcerningTommyHouse’sstatementsregardingmeasuresto betakenfor mosquito
control (SupplementaryInformationat3), theAgencystatesthatTommyHouseshouldbe



requiredto keepinspectionlogs. TheAgencyrequeststhatTommyHousebe requiredto inspect
outsidetiresformosquitoactivity on atleastaweeklybasis,thatit berequiredto keeplogs of
suchinspections,andthatit berequiredto retainsuchinspectionlogsfor aperiodof atleast
threeyears. TheAgencyfurtherremindsTommyHousethatall pesticidesmustbe appliedin
accordancewith therequirementsof theIllinois PesticideAct andtheregulationsat35 Ill. Adm.
Code848.205.

TheAgencystatesthatif all of aboveconditionsaresatisfied,alongwith theoriginal
conditionsproposedin its initial responseto thepetitionfor adjustedstandard,theAgency
recommendsthatthepetitionfor adjustedstandardbe granted.In its reply to Agency’sJanuary
1, 1996response,TommyHouseagreesto all theconditionsrecommendedin theAgency’s
January1, 1996response.

TheBoardfinds thattheconditionsrecommendedby theAgencyareappropriate
limitations ontheadjustedstandard,andaccordinglyincorpOratesthem into theadoptedadjusted
standard.

CONCLUSION

TheBoardfinds thatTommyHousehasdemonstratedthat anadjustedstandardis
appropriatefor its tireretreadingfacility locatedin Decatur.Illinois. TommyHousehas
demonstratedthat it is unableto complywith theregulationof generalapplicability,dueto the
limited spaceavailableatits site, anddueto the utility easementheldby Illinois Power,which
preventsTommyHousefrom constructingastoragefacility for its tires. TommyHousehas
shownthatthereareno economicallyviablealternativeswhichwill enableit to complywith the
standardof generalapplicability. Furthermore,TommyHousehasdemonstratedthatthe
alternativestandardasconditionedwill not significantly impacthumanhealthor the
environment,andthat it canbegrantedconsistentwith federallaw. The adjustedstandardis
thereforegranted,subjectto theconditionsset forth below.

Thisopinionconstitutesthe Board’sfindingsof fact andconclusionsoflaw in thismatter.

ORDER

TommyHouseTire Company,Inc. (TommyHouse)is herebygrantedanadjusted
standard,pursuantto 415ILCS 5/28.1, applicableto TommyHouse’sfacility locatedat304E.
MaconStreet,Decatur,Illinois (thesite),subjectto theprovisionsandconditionslistedbelow.

a) Scopeof Exemption.The storagelimitation for wholetiresspecifiedatSection
848.202(b)(5)andthepile andbuildingseparationdistancespecifiedat Section
848.202(b)(2)do not applyatthe site.
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b) AlternateManagementStandards.As part ofthecontingencyplanrequirements
of Section848.203TommyHouseshall:

1) Within 30 daysaftertheadoptionof this adjustedstandard,developand
implementatire storageplanto minimizethethreatof fire andmosquito
breeding. Theplanshallinclude,but is not limited to, tire storage
arrangements,aislespace,accessto fire fightingpersonnelandequipment
andmosquitoinspectionandcontrol. Theplanmustalsoincludethe
following:

a) themaximumnumberof tiresthatwill be storedatthesite;

b) the maximumnumberof tiresthatwill be storedoutside;

c) adiagramof the site,including the locationofeachtirepile;

d) anarrativedescriptionof the locationof eachoutsidetirepile;

e) adescriptionof thecoverusedfor eachpile, whetherwoodentop-
coversor tarps;

1) thedistancethatwill bemaintainedbetweeneachtire pile andthe
nearestbuilding;

g) theturnovertimefor the rejectedtire storagetraileronceit isfull,
whichshallnot exceed14 days;

h) arequirementthateachpile shallhaveamaximumheightof 12
tires;

i) arequirementthat anaislespaceof atleasttwo feetwill be
maintainedbetweenrowsoftires;

j) arequirementthatthefacility gatebe lockedduringnon-business
hours;

k) arequirementthatTommyHouseimmediatelyseekandimplement
anothermeansof wastetire disposalif thenumberof wastetires
storedon-siteexceeds1,000tires;

1) arequirementthatTommyHousedisposeof wastetiresfrom its
nationalaccountsaftertheyhavebeenstoredon the site for two
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months,whetheror not theyhavebeeninspectedandverifiedby
thenationalaccountcustomer;

m) arequirementthatTommyHouseconductandmaintainalog of at
least1 fire control inspectionof eachof tire storageareapereight
hourworking shift, with recordsof suchinspectionsto beretained
for aperiodof atleast3 years;

n) arequirementthatTommyHouseconductandmaintainalog of at
leastweeklymosquitocontrol inspectionsofall outsidetire piles,
with recordsof suchinspectionsto beretainedfor aperiodof at
least3 years;

o) arequirementthatall buildingsatthefacility be equippedwith an
operationalautomaticfire securitysystemhookedup to thelocal
fire department.

2) Within 30 daysafterthe adoptionof thisadjustedstandard,requestand
submitto theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency)a
statementfromtheIllinois Departmentof PublicHealth(Department)that
theprogramdevelopedundersubsection(b)(1)is adequateto control
mosquitolarvaeandpupae;exceptthat, if theDepartmenthasnot senta
statementwithin 45 daysafter receiptof therequest,suchstatementneed
not besubmittedandtheAgencyshallmakesuchadetermination.If the
Departmentor the Agencydeterminesthattheplansubmittedby Tommy
Houseis inadequate,thisadjustedstandardshallnot be effectiveuntil such
timeasanamendedplanis approved.TommyHouseTire Co.,Inc. has
the burdenof demonstratingthatthethreatof mosquitobreedinghasbeen
minimized. Requestsfor suchstatementsof determinationshallbe sentto:

Divisionof EnvironmentalHealth
Office of HealthProtection
Illinois Departmentof PublicHealth
525 W. JeffersonStreet
Springfield,Illinois 62761

3) Within 30 daysaftertheadoptionof thisadjustedstandard,acopy of the
AlternativeManagementPlanshallbe submittedto theAgencyandto the
PollutionControlBoard.

IT IS SOORDERED.
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Section41 ofthe EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415 ILCS 5/41(1992))providesfor the
appealof final Boardorderswithin 35 daysof thedateof serviceof this order. TheRulesof the
SupremeCourtof Illinois establishfiling requirements.(Seealso 35 Ill. Adm.Code101.246.
“Motions forReconsideration”.)

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of the Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,herebycertify thatthe
aboveopinionandorderwasadoptedon theo~/-°”dayof )7~t-t~J-” ,1996,by a
voteof 7-iL)

7/7
~ ~‘ /~
DorothyM. q4Xn, Clerk
Illinois PollutYon ControlBoard


